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AllSTRACT 

The study of toxicities which are caused by free radical inducing chemi

cals (e.g., carbon tetrachloride), helps to determine the mode of action of 

those important drugs which act by inhibiting free radicals. Evaluation of 
toxicities induced by carbon tetrachloride and phenobarbitone administration 
was carried out in seventy healthy male rabbits. Each animal received CCI4 
0.25-0.5 mL/kg body weight, inrraperitoneally, twice weekly for eleven 
doses. During this perio,i, the only water which was provided for drinking to 

these animals contained 0.25 giL pentobarbitone. Examination of these ani

mals revealed that carbon tetrachloride produced severe liver and kidney 

injuries which could be assessed by physical parameters, liver and kidney 
function tests, ancl microscopic .examinations of the vital organs of these 

aninlals. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Generally. t!piderniological stut.!ies help to uncover 
new etiological leads. quantify the risk associated with 
JilTerent exposures, • .md assess the efticacy of preventive 
lllcasures.1 However, due 10 simul taneous involvement of 
a numher of factors. these studies fail to provide a clear 
Jistinction for the role of different agents. Laboratory 
stuJies therefore provide an important rne:Ul for testing 
the distinct role of these agenls.2 They also help 10 test the 
hypothl!tical mechanism of an agent. SOIlle c:u'Cinogens 

have been found to produce li'ee radicals. both metaholi
cally anJ non-enzymatically during metabolism. which 
an: responsibl e for carc inogenesi s.] Therefore 
c:m:inogl!nesis initiated by CC 14 in laboratory :Ulimals 
pmviJcs an import:Ult experimental model to continn the 
hypothetical mechanism of some drugs which act by in
hibiting free radicals. In this study. we have noted the 
toxicities which arc produced by CCl. in rabbits grossly. 
biochemically and histopathologically. The purpose of 
this study is to observe lhe changes in different panUTI
eters. so thal they C;:Ul be used to determine relative 
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Free Radical Injury 

Table I. Gross toxicities of rabbits. 

Toxicity Interval 

Average weight 
vnriation (gm) 

Ulceration 

Diarrhea 

Edemll 

Hematuria 

Vomiting 

Hair loss 

Loss of 
physical 
a�livity 

... Average weight gain. 
"'·Average weight loss. 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
51h 

lsI 
2nd 
3rd 
41h 
51h 

lsi 
2nd 
3ni 
41h 
51h 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
41h 
51h 

lsI 
2nd 
3;d 
41h 
51h 

1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
51h 

lsI 
2nJ 
3rd 
41h 
51h 

lSI 
2nd 
3rd 
41h 
5th 

Group A 

+22* 
+54 
+11 
+79 
+15 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

***Percenlage of animals showing toxicilY. 

Group B 

-94.70·· 

-130.76 
+13.64 
+43.79 

+185.59 

3.33%*** 
26.82% 
39.28% 
46.61% 

Improvcu 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 
Nil 
Prescnt 
Prescnt 
Improved 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
Nil 

changes when the free radical producing carcinogen is 
adminislered with those drugs which act by counteracting 
the effect of these free radicals (e.g. melholrexate, 
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Fig. 1. A sl!ctinn of liver showing the portal vein. portal 
.:uellla ami fibrosis. ant.! congested vt.!ins tcnding In form 
pseudolobules (Mag. x 10). 

mitomycin, elc.) or willt Dlher adjuvant compounds (e.g. 
'dpha-tocopherol, vitmnin C. ascorhic acid). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

TIlis study was conducted on seventy healthy m,de 
rabbits with an average weight of 1250 gm, which were 
divided into two groups; Ihe first containing ten rabbits 
(group A) as the control group and the other consisting of 
sixty rabbits (group B) which were to receive the carcino
gen. The rabbi Is were observed for a week and speci,d 
attention was given to weight variation. ulceration. diar
rhea. edema, hematuria. vomiting, hair loss and loss of 
physical activity. 

Group A animals were given distilled water inlfaperi
tone,dly (I.P.) twice weekJy for eleven doses. Group B 
,milRals were given CCl4 0.25-0.5 mL/kg body weight 
intraperitoneally twice weekly for eleven doses, and 
phenobarbitone sodium 0.25 gIL orally in drinking water, 
,md this was the only water available to these anim,ds 
during Ole study period. 

Gross toxicities were observed at ,m interval of each 
three doses. At the end of the experiment, blood smnples 
were drawn by cardiac puncture. y-GT, SGPT, SGOT, 
,dk,dine phosphatase, bilirubin, tot,d lipid, cholesterol, 10-

lal prolein. albumin and globul' levels in these smnpies 
were determined by specific reagent kits with a spectro
photometer (Jasco-CRT 400, Bausch and Lomb 
Spectronic 20). TIle fibrinogen level was also determined. 
TIlese animals were sacrificed after three months and 'dl 
organs were exmnined for the presence of gross ch,mges. 
Samples from the liver, kidney and spleen were collected 
for histological examination. Student's Hest was applied 
for Ihe statistic,d ,malysis of data. 
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[ffat Zehra, et al. 

Table II. Mortalily of rabbits during the experiment. 

Interval Group A Group n 

After two L10scs Nil 19/60(31.66% )' 

After five doses Nil 13/41(31.70%) 

After eight doses Nil 7/28(25.00%) 

After f,!lcvcn doses Nil 6/21 (28.57%) 

After three months Nil 4/15(26.66%) 

'" No. of animals explred/lotal anllllais (pt!fcenlal:!c). 

RESULTS 

Table I shows the general toxicities noted during the 
experimellls. No animal of any group developed diarrhea. 
cticma, hematuria. vomit.ing or loss of physical activity. 
An average weigh I gain was nOled in 'mimals of group A 
throughout the experiment, while an average weight loss 
W,"' observed in ,mimals of group B during Ihe first and 
second interval and an average weight g,tin during the 
third. fourth and lifth interv'�. Similarly. no ulceration 
was noted in ;:my animal of group A while it was seen in 
variable percentages in group B :mimals. Hair loss \V,L,) 

nOl seen in .my group A animal while it was variably 
present in 'Ulim'�s of group B during the third and fourth 
interv;Lls of the experiment. Ulceration and hair loss im· 
proveu in these animals after the fifth interval, i.e. after 
the drug-free period. 

Table [] shows the mon,�ity rate during the period of 
experiments. The mortality mte was very high in group B. 
in which 31.66% mortality was noted after the first, 
31.7U% after the second, 2S.OO% after the third. 28.S7% 

,�'ter the founh and 26.66% after the fifth interv'� of the 
experiment. Survival rates following dosing were 100% 

in 'Ulim'�s of group A 'Uld 18.33% in animals of group B. 
Table []] shows import'Ult liver panuneters. No sig

nificant difference (P<O.OS) w", found in y-OT. total pro
tein. albumin. glohulin. and bilirubin levels of both 
groups. However. signilic'Ult differences (P<O.OS) were 
present in SOPT. SOOT and alkaline phosphatase levels 
in these groups. Fibrinogen levels of group B animals 
were signiticantly lower (P<O.OOS) than those of group A. 
Total lipid and cholesterol levels were significantly 
higher (P<O.OS) in group B than in group A 'mim:�s 
(Tahle IV). 

Histopathological exwninntions of the liver, kidneys 
'Uld spleen in hoth groups of 'Ulimals revealed significant 
differences. Fatty change. hepatitis. and pre·cirrhotic 
changes in the liver. glomerulonephritis :mu c..Jegenemrivt! 
changes in the kidneys. 'Uld hyperph,ia of lymphoid 1'01-

[33 

Fig. 2. A section of liver showing heavy inftltration in 
·
the 

portal area, extension of fibrous tissue in the parenchyma, 
and n small pseudonodule (Mag. x 10). 

FiJ.!. 3. A sct.:tion of kidney showing co.ngcstcd veins (Ma!!. >

'). 

liclcs and librosis of the spleen were found in 'Ulimals of 
group B only. These ch,mges are shown in Figs. I-S. 

DISCUSSION 

OUlcer is ,m important tield of resemch. Although a 
lot of research has been conducted so far. unfortunately 
no satisfactory treatment has been discovered as yet. 
Among the obstacles which exist in the pmh of develop
ing new strategies. the absence of a suitable model for O,e 
tri,�s of newly investigated compounds is a major prob
lem. Our study provides a suitable model for conforming 
the hypothetical mechanisms of those anticancer agents 
which act via interacting free radicals or those carcino
gens which nct via releasing those radicals.3 

Carbon tetnlchloride releases free radicals after inter
action WiOI the electrons available as a result of oxidation 
of heavy metals in hepmic tissue. These radicals cause 
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Free Radical Injury 

Fig. 4. A sCl;tion of spleen shtJwin� all arc;1 IIf fihrtlsis (Ma,::. 
x 5). 

Fig. S. A section or splcen showing mild libwsis and a 

thickened capsule (Mat:. X 10). 

oxidation of polygenic fatty acids. present within the 
membrane phospholipids. They react rapidly with other 
molecules :U1d rorm addition:d free radic:ds, leading to 
chain reactions. This in turn may cause membrane dam
age and breakdown the structure and impair the functions 
of the endoplasmic reticulum,4 The synthesis or DNA and 
RNA is impaired. and the hepatocytes undergo necrosis 
and karyolysis,S,' Parenchymatous nodules in the liver or 
mice are regenemted after long-Ienn treatment.7 Liver cir
rhosis was also noted after administering carbon teLra
chloride in mls.8•26 dOg527,:28 and rabbits.!!}·31 

In our study, a rise in serum GPT :U1d GOT levels 
revealed persistent runction:d dmnage or the hepatic pa
renchyma. and the development of chronic active hepati
tis and cirrhosis. This is in accordance with the results 
obtained rrom a number of other workers.32--n In our 
stuuy fibrinogen levels were decreased, rurther uemon
Sliming the presence or hepatitis and cirrhosis. This find
ing was also supported by previous studies,44.45 Increased 
IOt:d serum lipid and cholesterol levels in the study group 
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Table III. Liver fum·tiun tesfs. 

,'urlllllcicrs (;wup A (;rllup II 

"f-OT (U/L) I�Ud±(,.·I·1 t.l\)' !'I..II± I.t • .'i t'J)" 

Transaminases (U/L) 
SOI'T 55.JU±20.60 (IO) 143.90±..19.00 (9)" 

SOOT 47.RO±17.80 (10) 13030±32.6·0 (7)'" 
GOT/GPT. O.IH, (10) I.R31 (7) 
ALI' (U/L) RO.21 ±7.IJ8 (7) 54.76±7.84 (8)U 

Riliruhin (m�/lIL) 0.45±O.04 (9) O.58±O.�3 (9)' 
Protein (g/dL) 

Tota] 7. I 9±fI.SL) (10) 7.08±O.55 (10)' 
Albumin J.Ml±O.20 (M) 3.74±O.17 (JO)' 
Globulin 4.21±(1.�1 (M) 335±0.47 (10)' 
AlG raliu I.00±O.]2(1l) 1.J3±O.24 (10)' 

Fibrinug.en (m!!lmL) ]J.2:!:tO.lMMJI)(!'I) (J.{JIJ±U.lJU.1 (lW" 

* avera�e v,due ±S.E.M. (nil. IIf animals) 
"P>O.(15. ""I'dUI5. HIIHI'<IJ.IKJ) 

Tahle I V. SerulII lipiu \'tJOl'cnfrafiuns. 

"nramelers 

Tutlil lipid (mg/dl) 

ChLlles1eroi (mg/lil) 

(;ruup A 

4:W.KK±'12. 97( I (I)· 

64.22±R.44 ('J) 

* av�ragl! value ±S.E.M. (Ill!. l1f animals) 
�"P<CI.05. 

nruup II 

737 .U9±105.r.7lll}u 

IJ8.1JH±21.07 (II)" 

may be due to enhanced hepatocyte pcrmcahiJity.-I6 
Microscopic ex.unination of hepatic and renal tissues 

of the animals revealed ultrmaructural changcs consistent 
with the biochemical ch.mges. It conJinns the cirrhotic 
changes in the liver and toxic glomerular ahbcratiolls in 
the kidneys. Previous studies also confirm these 
changes.12,29-31 

Our study reveals the changes which take placl.: during 
free radical mediated injuries in almost all him::hemical 
parameters or microscopic uctails. Previous studies nn 
this topic have not encircled so many pm-:uneters anu 
markt!rs simult.meously. This may he helpful in designing 
fUI1her studies involving drugs such as methotrl.:xate or 

agents like alpha-tocopherol which induce their errects hy 
interacting with free radicals. Thl! relative changes of dif
ferent parameters with such drugs or agents may hdp tll 
uelermine their prohahle Inechanisills. 
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